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A. INTRODUCTION AND AIMS 
 
Hydroxamic acid moiety occurs in several pharmaceutically relevant 
natural and synthetic compounds. One of the most well-known is Desferrioxamine 
B which is a hydroxamate-type siderophore used in the treatment of iron-overload. 
Synthetic hydroxamic acids can be useful as well in several diseases e.g. ciclopirox 
is a topical antifungal drug, while vorinostat is found to be effective in cutaneous 
T-cell lymphoma. Due to the valuable and various biological properties the 
synthesis of hydroxamic acids got serious attention recently. 
In view of the growing importance of hydroxamic acid derivatives, my 
PhD work had the major aim of developing simple route for the preparation of new 
alicyclic -aminohydroxamic acids. We achieved the syntheses of new racemic 
and enatiomeric form of cis- and trans-2-aminocyclohexane-hydroxamic acids and 
cis- and trans-2-aminocyclohex-4-ene-hydroxamic acids and diendo- and diexo-3-
aminobicyclo[2.2.1]hept-5-ene-2-hydroxamic acids and diendo- and diexo-3-
aminobicyclo[2.2.1]heptane-2-hydroxamic acids starting from the appropriate 
esters or lactams. We also studied the diastereoselectivity of the domino ring-
closure reaction of diendo- and diexo-2-aminonorbornenehydroxamic acids with 
oxocarboxylic acids, to examine the RDA reaction of the formed isoindolo- 
[2,1-a]quinazolinones and pyrrolo[1,2-a]quinazolines and to extend this 
methodology to obtain novel racemic and enantiomeric pyrrolo[1,2-a]pyrimidine 
and pyrimido[2,1-a]isoindole derivatives. 
The stereochemistry of the synthesized racemic and enantiopure 
compounds was proved by NMR spectroscopy and X-ray crystallography. The 
enantiopurity of the final products were determined by and HPLC. 
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B. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
I. Synthesis of new alicyclic β-aminohydroxamic acids 
Simple and efficient routes have been developed for the preparation of new 
racemic and enantiomeric cis- and trans- cyclohexene-, cyclohexane-, diendo- and 
diexo- norbornene- and norbornane-β-aminohydroxamic acids. The racemic 2-
aminohydroxamic acids (±)-8-(±)-15 were successfully synthesized starting from 
appropriate esters (±)-1-(±)-8 or lactams (±)-16-(±)-19 treated with 3 equivalent of 
commercially available 50 w/w % aqueous hydroxylamine solution at room 
temperature (Scheme 1).  
 
Scheme 1 
The optically enriched hydroxamic acids (−)-8, (+)-9, (−)-10, (+)-11, (+)-12,  
(−)-12, (+)-14, (−)-14, (+)-15 and (−)-15 were also successfully prepared by the 
synthetic methods mentioned above, starting from enantiomeric amino esters. The 
starting amino ester enantiomers were synthesized from racemic ester by resolution 
via diastereomeric salt formation with commercially available resolution agents 
(mandelic acid, DBTA, DPTTA). The absolute configurations of ester enantiomers 
(−)-1, (−)-2, (−)-3, (−)-4, (+)-6 and (−)-6 were determined via comparing the 
measured optical rotations with literature data. For determination of the absolute 
configuration, ester base (+)-5 was transformed into urea compound by reacting 
with (S)-(–)-α-methylbenzyl isocyanate and the crystalline product was examined 
by  
X-ray crystallography. The ee values of the ester enantiomers were determined via 
HPLC and GC measurements. The diastereomeric salts were liberated to free ester 
bases and treated with 50 w/w % aqueous hydroxylamine solution and produced 
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enantiomerically enriched hydroxamic acids. Enantiomeric hydroxamic acids (+)-
13 and (−)-13 were prepared from enantiomers of diendo-3-amino-N-
hydroxybicyclo[2.2.1]hept-5-ene carboxamide (+)-12 and (−)-12 by catalytic 
(Pd/C) hydrogenation in Winci autoclave at 60 °C under 50 bar pressure. The 
structure of synthesized enantiomerically enriched esters and aminohydroxamic 
acids is summerized in Table 1.  
Table 1. Numbering and structure of enantiomeric esters and hydroxamic acids 
Structure 
Ester 
R
1
= COOEt, R
2
=NH2 
Hydroxamic 
acids 
R
1
= COOEt, R
2
=NH2 
 
(−)-1 (−)-8 
 
(−)-2 (+)-9 
 
(−)-3 (−)-10 
 
(−)-4 (+)-11 
 
(−)-5 (+)-12 
 
- (+)-13 
 
(−)-6 (+)-14 
 
(−)-7 (+)-15 
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II.  Domino reaction of diendo-and diexo-norbornene hydroxamic acids 
For the study of the reactivity and selectivity of the domino ring-closure reaction of 
alicyclic hydroxamic acid with oxocarboxylic acids to form new isoindolo- 
[2,1-a]quinazolines and methanopyrrolo[1,2-a]quinazolines, diendo- and diexo-3-
amino-N-hydroxybicyclo[2.2.1]hept-5-ene-carboxamide ((±)-12 and (±)-14) were 
chosen as model compounds. The reactions were first carried out with racemic 
compounds then extended to enantiomeric hydroxamic acids as well.  
2-Formylbenzoic acid or 6-formyl-2,3-dimethoxybenzoic acid along with diendo-
hydroxamic acid (+)-12 and diexo-hydroxamic acid (+)-14 were heated at reflux in 
a mixture of ethanol and toluene in the presence of p-toluenesulfonic acid (pTsA) 
for 8 h. Alternatively, the reaction mixture was stirred at 100 °C for 30 min under 
microwave irradiation (max. 300 W). In all cases, the 
1
H NMR spectra revealed the 
formation of the single epimers of isoindolo[2,1-a]quinazoline (−)-16, (+)-17,  
(−)-18 and (+)-19. In similar conditions a ring closure reaction with levulinic acid 
and -ketoglutaric acid resulted in two epimers of methanopyrrolo[2,1-
a]quinazolines which could be easily separated by column chromatography after 
derivatization with diazomethane and produced pyrrolo[1,2-a]quinazolines (+)-
20a, 20b, (−)-21a, 21b, (−)-22a, (−)-22b, (−)-23a and (+)-23b (Schemes 2 and 3). 
The stereoselectivity of the ring closures was detected by 
1
H-NMR spectroscopy. 
Relative configurations of the newly built stereogenic centre elucidated via X-ray 
crystallography or 2D-NMR spectroscopy (depending on the characteristic NOE 
crosspeaks). 
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Scheme 2 
Scheme 3 
 
III. Retro Diels–Alder reactions of cyclic compounds 
The RDA reactions were performed with racemic compounds then extended to 
enantiomeric derivatives. Various conditions for the retro Diels–Alder reaction of 
domino products (±)-16-(±)-23 were applied such as heating melt phase or under 
microwave irradiation in different solvents (toluene, N,N-dimethylformamide, 
dioxane, 1,2-dichlorobenzene), but conversions were not complete.  
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In order to obtain more hydrophobic compounds, O-methyl (−)-24, (−)-25, (+)-26 
and (+)-27 and O-benzyl (+)-28, (+)-29, (−)-30 and (−)-31 derivatives were 
synthesized from isoindolo[2,1-a]quinazolinones. Firstly (−)-16, (+)-17, (−)-18 and 
(+)-19 were dissolved in MeOH and next a solution of diazomethane in Et2O was 
added dropwise and the reaction mixture was stirred for 20–30 min until no 
starting material could be observed by TLC. After evaporation the residues were 
purified by column chromatography. Products (−)-24, (−)-25, (+)-26 and (+)-27 
were crystallized from iPr2O. Secondly (−)-16, (+)-17, (−)-18 and (+)-19 were 
dissolved in anhydrous THF then NaH in anhydrous THF were added to the 
solutions at 0 °C. Reaction mixtures were stirred for 2 hours at 0 °C. After that 
benzyl-bromide was added and stirred for 1 h at ambient temperature. When the 
reactions were complete, a few drops water were added to mixture to decompose 
the excess of NaH and solvents were evaporated. Ice-cold water was poured to the 
residues and followed that it were extracted with chloroform. After evaporation 
and purification O-benzyl products (+)-28, (+)-29, (−)-30 and (−)-31 were obtained 
as white crystals (Scheme 4). 
 
Scheme 4 
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Cycloreversions of the synthesized O-methyl and O-benzyl derivatives were finally 
achieved heating by microwave irradiation in DCB. The crude products were 
purified by column chromatography eluted with EtOAc or EtOAc/ hexane = 2:1 to 
provide pyrimido[2,1-a]isoindoles (+)-32, (─)-32, (─)-33, (+)-34, (─)-34, (+)-35 
and (─)-35 and pyrrolo[1,2-a]pyrimidines (+)-36, (─)-36, (+)-37 and (─)-37 as 
white crystals after evaporation or crystallization from iPr2O with ee = 93-99% 
demonstrating that the starting compounds are excellent chiral sources (Scheme 5, 
Table 2). It is demonstrable, that the stereochemical information was efficiently 
transferred to the newly formed stereogenic centre through a traceless chirality 
transfer strategy. The configuration remains constant during RDA reaction, which 
allowed to define the absolute configuration of the final products. Simplicity, short 
reaction time, good yield, mild experimental conditions and easy work-up are the 
main advantages of our protocol. 
 
Scheme 5 
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Table 2. Substituents of the pyrimido[2,1-a]isoindole 32-35 and pyrrolo- 
[1,2-a]pyrimidine 36 and 37 derivatives 
 R
1
 R
2
 = R
3
 R
4
 ee % 
Yield 
% 
(+)-32 Me H H 95 27 
(−)-32 Me H H 99 29 
(+)-33 Me OMe H 98 20 
(−)-33 Me OMe H 97 31 
(+)-34 Bn H H 95 37 
(−)-34 Bn H H 99 36 
(+)-35 Bn OMe H 93 32 
(−)-35 Bn OMe H 99 54 
(+)-36 Me _ COOMe 95 41 
(−)-36 Me _ COOMe 99 40 
(+)-37 Me _ Me 99 55 
(−)-37 Me _ Me 99 57 
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